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Tl.i only dentists In Arizona or New Mox-Ic- o

ho really evtjact teeth without pain anil
wth ut tli8 uso of cocaine, chloroform, 01
1 Hi IiIhr gas (J nice In Whiting Block, n

ucrn.ue,Noir Mexico.

QTEWART & DOE, ATTORNEYS AT3 Law. Offlco two doors west of tho Bank
liu.tl. flagstaff, Arizona.

C M.8ANT0RD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
k.,. Prescott. Arizona. Will practlco In all

flit courts of the Territory.

P) O. CORNISH, PHYSICIAN AND
. Rcon. Flagstaff, Arizona. Will nnswei

Lulls on thr Atlantic ts Pacific Railroad.

TTARttY Z. ZUOK.
CL. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OtB.-- In Babbitt building. Will praetlcoln
nil tna Courts ot the Territory

TJR. JAMES M. MARSHALL DENTIST.

Offlco In the rear of Dr. Ilranncn's Drur
Store. Flagstaff, Arizona. Teeth extractct
without pain,

DR.D.J. BRANNEN. PHYSICIAN ANI
flagstaff, Arizona. Will re-

spond promptly to all calls from any polnl
on the Atlantic A. Pacific Railroad, unlet
md drug storo opposite tho depot.

SECRET SOCITIKS.

TOUNTAIN LODGE. NO. IS. If. OF P.
1 meets evprv WrlnrirfftT nlffht In tholt

rastlo hall In Kltpntrlck building. AlMlslt- -
inj Drotncrs inriteu to attendn o. latios, c. o.r

Jons H O'DERSOS, K, of It. B.

O. LODOE, NO 11

JO. every Saturday evening In Odd
Hall. Vlltlnc brethren rordlnllj

dlallv incited W W. mnEiuiAS, N.O.
Heskt Heller, Secretary.

1 ?LAGSTArr LODGE. NO. 7. F. A A. M.- -J
Regular meetings on tho firs "nturdaj

night ot each calendar month. Sojourning
brethren cordially Invited.ny order, David F. H art, Master.
Max Salzman, Secretary,

COCONINO.NO. 596,COURT rorcslerx, hold regular meet-
ings In Odd Fellows' Hall, Flagstaff, every
Tiursdnj evening. Visiting brothers and all
members In good standing arc cordially In-
cited to attend.

J W. Frasci!, C. R.
OC. P. RcrrNtn, R. S.

T O. O.T FLAGSTAFF LODGE, NO. 14,
1 , meets Saturday ctcnlne of each week at

Masonic Hall. All Good Templar In good
standing rordlally welcomo.

W. II. Nohmak, C. T.
Htsnv F. AsncnsT. It. S.

A. R. REGULAR MFETINGS OFC" Ranvom Post. (J. A. R.. No. 4. Depart-mi-nl- ot

Arizona, will bo held in G. A. It. hall
ori second and last Saturday In each month.

J. GL'inniE Savage, Commander.
Wm. P. I'owelu Post Adlutant.

CHURCH DIRECTOUY.

TTIRST M. E. CHURCH. CORNER OFr Church and Larcux Streets. N. F. Norton
Fusion Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 00 p. m
Sunda's: Sunday uhoal at 10 n. m,J. II.
Hcklns Jr., Superintendent. Cla& meetings
ut 12:13 p. m. Epworth Lcaguo 6:30 p. m
I'rajer meeting Thursday otcnlng at 8.00.
Everjbody welcome.

T7IRST PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH. SAN
P Francisco avenue. Rev. Robt. Coltroan,

M. D., pastor. Sabbath School, 10 a m.: morn-
ing fcervlec, 11 a. ra.; young people's meeting.
C 4J p. m.j evening scrlco, A 60 p. m.: weekly
pra) er meeting and Bible study, Thursdays,
ut 6.00 p.m. beats free Every ono Invited.
Cordial wtlcomo forull.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GUTHRIE SAVAGE. UNITED STATESJ . Commlksloneroftho District Court In the
Fourth Judicial District of the Territory

of Arizona. District Court Commissioner In
mul for tho County of Coconino, In said Ter-
ritory, and U. 8. Pension Notary. Admitted
to practlco before the various bureaus of tho
department. Oflico two doors north of tho
Bank Hotel

T?LAOSTAIT LIBRARY AND READING
17 Room Association. Heading room open
nally from 9 n. m. to 10 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to
10 p. m. Cordial welcome to all visitors.

A. p. Ginso.v. Librarian.

Atlantic & Pacific U,
TIME SC1H.DIXE.

(WESTERN DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 34,
lrf EITECT

FRIDAY JULY 1st, 1892.

WEST. V.AST.
STATIONS.

No, 3JNo. 1 No. 2 NO. 4

1IIUUI 12 01 p' Lv ffllOAOO Al 830a
1 "Oil 9 20 p I7TKAX CITY Ar "7 0Uii 4 40 p

V 4UI LLA JDNTTArl S45II TRTp

IvAlbuouernuonrl 7 (Or lllln271)1 4 03n
7 50 I 0 ffl ll jiHcueu 2ap '12 24 a
hi n rj n Coolldgo inn 11 Mp

Hi 110 13 a Wlngalo I 20p 11 V p
nail noon Oalliip IZ 4Up iu sup

11 lift I .Lk III NaaJo Springs 10a K --Tip
12 20p! 3S0p Holbrook 903a D4Jp

1 4UL r, ni W Inslow 7 33 a 3 13p
4,'10 1 7 50pi Flagstaff 3 21 u 3(0p
n () i ft :m Wllllnttiu 3 35 a i an ii

10 40 p Ash Forks 2 23 a 11 Mu
II MlpiPrCMTott Junction I Mi 10 40 a

U H.1 r. 2 n Peach Springs 12 13 a 8l!a
,ii,a)n aw st IVlllKIIiajl 10 10 p 020a

1 43 a 1 ln Tho Niedlc 7 uun J20a
4 03nilOtMal Fcnncr 6?TP 1 JOa
U Kin 12 4(1 p Bagdad 1 .Vin 11 lOp
i to nl n .v.ti Daggett I? 5. n 823p

JOui 4 a'ip.ar Harstow It 11 4lt 803p
7 40niar JloJato n b

4.1 1 A r Los Angeles L WW
., ,n i,)p Ar gun I'jvoj" 8 40 a

I u rmnVoliV 5 30p!

pfiwErrriuKS
Albunucrnuo-- A. T. . S. IV It. It , tor nil

points last and south.
I'rucott Jiincllon-Prcsc- ott and Arizona

Hallway for I ovt Wblpnlo and Prescptt.
Ilarstow-Califor- nla Southern Railway for

Ix Augclcs, San Diego mid otlicr Southern

WHESSlSn. Poelflo for San Pran.
clwo. Sacrttiucuto and Northirn California
tvolnts.
' PULLMAN PALA0E SLEEPING CARS.

Nochangols mado by Sleeping Car
San l.ranclM.o and Mpsai

City, or San Diego and Los Angcle and Chi- -

C'Sfhe Grand Canon of the Colorado, hitherto
Innccessalilolo tuurUts can bo reached by
taklus this lino la Peach Springs, and a
stage ridi. from thenco of but tweuty-thre- o

...iia Ti.ta I'nnvnn u tho irrandest and most
1 Wonderful of naturo'H works.
W Stop at Flagstaff and hunt doer, bear and

ii,i ,.Lv in ilm muciilficent olnc forest
ot tho San Francltco mountains, or visit tho
ancient rulus of tho Cava and CM It Dwellers.

T.R,GAnru General Supcrlnteudcnt, Al
l"Kiu?ni,l?',!i'-M- : r, t . ah....CWlUt J lllJillX T. AJI fll.lwn.Ufc'UVAMi av.,, ...v..

I 5 , S . Ay ilissEi i-- General
a z niivi'jMvf -

Pnsscngcr ARcut,

Ths Oldest Bank in Northern Arizona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Collections a Specially.

Beferenoss W. B. Strong, Prwldent A.T. A

a V. Railroad Company Ellb Wulowrlght,
ManaclnB Director Arizona I'attl lofnnany,
t. Lools, Mo.i Bank ot California, Ban iron.

Your Banking Business Solicited.

J. H. U03KIN8, Jr., Cashier.

GEORGE IJAGNALL,
(CnEAD

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Shop opp. M. E. Church, Flagstaff.
Ladies nnd gentlemen's finootkn

specialt". Kepnliing neatly done.
Boots made to fit the foot and cute join
coins find bunlous. The model of 30111
foot Is taken. Special nttontion given
to tho fitting of dufotmed feet. All
kinds of boots and shoes made to ordci
ou short notice. A first-clas- s boot and
hoe shop. A good stock of solo and

upper leather on hand. Heel brace
tnd shoe undings lor ranchmen Kept in
stock. Rubber patching. All uotk
wni ranted. Opp. M. E. chinch.

Your Stoci1 BY rURCHASINQ

jssSS
BERKSHIRE

OF THE
Finest Quality and Breeding.

AODREQSx

H. RUL-TCDI-
M.

KlaRStaff, Arizona.

G. A. IUXGrTVALD,

S ADDL-E- F

BKW$?W&!i

Repairing a Specialty.
Shop on south side of railroad, two

doors west Acker's butcher shop. si

Save Half Your Money
On everything jou buy.

Write for Our Mammoth Catalogue A
600. (men llnotc.

Containing Illustrations, and giving lowest
manufacturer's prices on all kinds of goods
and supplies: Groceries, Household Goods
Furniture. Clothing. Ladles' and Gents' Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Goods, Drcs Goods.
Whlto Onods, Dry Goods. Hals anil Caps.
Boots and Shoes. Gloves, Notions, Glqsfcwaic
Stationery, Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, Silt

Buggies, Whips, Agricultural Imple-
ments, etc

ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.
CatalosuoscntonrccclDtof 30c fornostaco
Good Agents wanted in every county and

cltv to lntroduco our goods. Lho men can
make as much as tSO per week.

A. KAltPKN & CO.,
A3 Itlvrr street, C'hlcagn,

T TNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA. -S- ECOND
VJ j ear l)eglns September 28. fc1)2 School

of Agricultural. School pf Mines and Picpar-ator- y

course. Departments fully equipped
In laboratories and apparatus. Tuition fwe.
Board In dormltorv for limited number at
cost. For Information and catalogue address
umtoraity, Tucson, ,riz.

Coconino Bakery
Ercij tiling usually kept in a first-clas- s

bakpry, cau bo had.

BREAD, FMES,
CAKES,
AND BUNS.

BgOrdeis left at tho Hawks lloues
will bo promptly filled.

J. P. HAWKS. PROP.

HENRY HELLER
JJos pppped o now

BLACKSMITH -:- - SHOP!

East tf Babbitt's Store,

FLAGS1AFF, Arlxotin.

41) kinds of general black-smithin- g

promptly and satisfac-

torily done,

HORSE 8UUK1NO A Hl'liClALTV.

Tho yragon Siiop fn copnecfiop

is in charge of II. Van Norman.

GIVE TIE NEW SHOP YOUR WORK,
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FilE.CANTiLE

COMPANY.

C. B. TAPPAN,
Assistant Manager,

Don't Imagine That Light Colored Wrap-
pers Alnrajs Cover Mild Wae.U.

Every one in any way connected with
tho cigar trade knows that thero are
fashions or rather fada in the colors
of cigar wrappers. Ono year it is for
dark colors, another for medium und an
other for light colors.

Tho strength of tho cigar docs not
Eeetn to make much differeuco, for in
years when light colors nro fushionablt
a "claro" wrapper with n "Colorado,"
tiller will sell uioro readily than a "Colo-
rado" WTnppcr with rt "claro" tiller wo
delino tho Spanish words as docs the
customer who thinks they denoto tl.e
strength of tho tobacco. Wo belio owe
can safely say that not ono smoker in n
hundred knows what ihe words lcally
mean, yet many of tho hundred uso the
words-i- n pnrchasing.

Denleis are better informed, for they
aro awiro that the wordj have nothing
to do with tho strength of tho cigar mul
not much inoro with tho color of tho
wrapper, for what ono dealer may call
a "tolomdo maduro" another will term
a "Colorado;" jet dcakrs when n cus-

tomer objects to tho color of n wrapper
will show tho customer that tho bos is
marked "Colorado." Colorado maduro."
etc., as ovidencoof htrcngth of tho cigar.

At tho present timo tho fashion is for
light colored wrappers, and as Is always
tho caso the fashionable color is tho
scarcest. Many cigar manufacturers
nro now apportioning tho light colors
to their customers, and if tho fad con-

tinues to grow they will uavo to make
apportionment much (.mailer. It has
orcn been suggested that nn extra price
bo added per 1,000 for tho light colors,
which would certainly pot suit tho job
bcr or the retailer. The cigar manufac-
turer would willingly meet tho demand
for the fashionable color, but ho cannot
do it. lie cannot giro what ho haa not
or cannot get.

If tho jobber and tho retailer (es-

pecially tho jobber) will enter upon an
"educational campaign1' this fad for
light colors can bo easily and quickly
killed. Tho totuiler can explain to tho
customer that tho color of tho wrapper
docs not indicnto tho strength of the
cigar, nnd tho packing of cigars of one
color in a box nnd so marking them is
moro for uniformity than nn thing else.
Uo can also (el) (hem that there is little
or uo differeuco when strength is con-

sidered between "clnro" and "claro
Colorado," n "Colorado" and a "Colorado
maduro," etc., for manufacturers differ
lu making. Tobacco Leaf.

A Full (if IcJUnifiil,
A qncer tramp woman, Oetty Ann Ar-

nold, is confined in tho Central police-statio-

nt Dayton, O. Sho vrii arrested
for safo keeping, but will probably be
telcased and allowed to continue her
migratory life, She was born in Logan.
Hardin county, and whpn jwenty-on- ?

j tars of ngo was engaged to bo muiricd
to a faruior of this valloy. Her uncle
abducted her, and since that time,
twenty-tw- o J cars ago, sho has been on
tho road constantly. Donning men'j
clothes she easily secured a jobjubniko-man- .

Whilo crossing tho river at Wheeling
sho says tho structure gave way nnd
piecipitated tho freight train crpw into
iho nver. Hhowas tho only ono that
escaped. Following the Ohio river sho
arrived at Cincinnati, still in male attire.
Sho secured work on a boat, tho Daniel
Uoono, and relates an exciting expert-enc- o

iu connection with this part of iter
journey.

Thero wero threo wealthy passengers
ou board destined for Pittsburg, On tfoo
night after leaving Cincinnati two negro
boat hands murdered thu three passen-
gers and after robbing them throw their
bodies into tho river. Sho was threat-
ened with death If sho informed any ono
of their action, and in terror of her life
she jmnped over tho sicjoof thqboaf and
swam ashore. Several shots were fired
at her. but missed their aim, and Betty
escaped.

Gaining tho shore sho started back to
Cincinnati mid. roaniet about for tomp
timo. As evening approached Phb
sought tho outskirts of tho city, whero
sho intended to sleep until morning,
Sho sajs sho knew nothing of what hap-
pened until sl.o next fdand herself in a
Cincinnati medical college, where sho
had been taken by a body snatchcr, who
had chloroformed her auoj ( hor. body
to students. Sho wi3 nt onco released
on gaining consciousness, but was
warned not to speak a word of what had.
occuneu,

Her lifo is filled with exciting inci-
dents hairbi eadth escapes. Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

M'ltkiueloiis unil Untruthful Mm.
A joupg married man, who is now

enjoying ins lirst or housekeeping,
wants to know why it is that green
giocera will always lie about their
melous. "1 have been searching for
some good mnskmelous all this season,"
fcahl this jounu man. 'Wid 1 hnvo
succeeded in finding ono or two out of
fifty. But there has been no lime when
tho green grocer who sold me tho melon
djt) pot nbsuro mc on hjs honor tha it
was ot tho jliesf quality. I havo pal'tj

extra prices for meloiis on' iho most
solemn assurances that they wero choice
nutmegs, but when served on tho table

provpd tq hfl S jlisij'jd as n jaw
Ilioy L qui satisfied Ii4 thero Is

i scarcity 6f good melons and also
Hint thoio Is an equally great tcarcity of
truthfulness among tho melon dealers,"

Hew Yoik Tlmj,

Moro lllatorlcul Taper Weights.
Tho ruins of !!t. Cloud have been sold

by auction to a Paris buier fpr bpi.t
$000. It is presumed that tho material
will bo mado Into paper weights and
imilar mementos.'us was the marblo
rom tho ruins of the Tnileries.-Par- ia-. n

'anLftter,

and built the huge white homo now
known im the Joel Hough place.

In those times men traveled ns tinker"
thut Is, they mended nuythii.g and ev

er thing. Sometimes these men were
foreigners, and wnne of them wett
skilled iu the arts.

One fame to William Mix's Inmso im
day und Mticl lie was tiled unit fiuau
ci.illy embarrassed. In his kit he had n

rude spoon mold. It appealed to tin
fancy of Mr. Mix nnd ho purchaved it til
tho tmker.-im- d at his forge with a Lull,
and some lead Mr, Mix nude the fina
spoons manufactured in this country.

Mr. Mix Bcr.iped und hand tmnmht--
tho spoons und went to Now York
whero ho sold them. His busini ssgiew
nnd he Fold Ilia fanu and went to Wood
bridge, whero ho procured water powei
and thero originated the bulling process
This improved tho spoons and gave them
n better hnish.

Mr. Jeralds stj s that about that time
tho (Jurtisses.of Meriden, manufactured
what was then known as the scraped
and burnished spoon, nnd that Smincl
and Cdward Curtisa mado it foitune iu
tho business, but Mr. Mix's buffing proc
cs3 spoiled the reputation of hand tin
ished spoons.

Mr. Jeralds asserts thut while in Mr
Mix's employ joung Robert Wallace
first tawOerman silt cr, and that Mr
Wa)aoowas tljcij otily eightten J cars
old. Jowclcrs' Weekly.

Sir George In n I'crU of Trouble
Tor goodness salro. coiuo iu and take

a share of our domestic troubles." ex-

claimed Sir Georgo Dibbs, premier of
tho colony of New South Wales, aa lie
sat in it largo nrinchnir. surrounded by
a mountain of baggage, buffalo horns
and curiosities picked up by tho way

"Mail is bom to trouble, n tho smrks
fly upward. Last night wo clambered
over several freight trams on a voyage
of discovery searching for our train. At
5 o'clock this morning uo bad u collision
nt Sacramento witli a freight train
Both engines were Knocked out of run

wo wore delated two hours.
No, uo ono was seriously hurt, but wo
were bumped about, and my arms nro
soto,

"Your railroad man igcmcnt Is abom-
inable and 1 am biupri&ed ut u business
nation permitting it. Look ut the mini
bciaof Americans who go over to Cu
ropo to spend their millions in European
travel. Npf oply tlq yon discourage
Uuiopeans from visiting jonr country,
but jou drivo out your own vcalthy
classes. You loso lots of money that
way. This policy of ev cry one for him-
self and tho dovil take tho hindmost iu
rajlroad trav cling loses you a good many
million MW

At this moment Sir Georgo's valet an-
nounced tho loss of three trunks. Includ-
ing his own.

"Well, I'm glad jou'vo lost jour box.
Georgo: it will inteiest j'ou more in the
pursuit of ours. What's that; Tvvent)'-fiv- e

per cent, extra to get our linen
washed by tomorrow morning! Pay it,
Georgo: don't argue: pay out all wo
have: wo must get home." San Trail-cisc- o

Chronicle.

.in Automatic; Sewer Inspector.
That telegraph wiro extending from

tho cavernous depths of the Jones street
sewer will tell a talo soon und tell it in.
mo c'iy engineer a piucn,

It run3 into u machine that looks liko
a double "speed recorder," such us Is
ued iu measuring tho gait of a railway
train. A pair of wires lead to the

mid U drum of paper under tlm
point pr n pen records tho llow nnd
height of water through tho bower in
ordinary times nnd in and nftcrcach
Min. It is not necessary to insuro a
sewer inspectors life and station him iu
tho big conduit; the apparatus does the
work.

Tho cccoud drum of tuper in the cab-
inet of the city engineer's offlco records
the. rainfall,

Compared, tho two registers show tho
capacity nnd pcrfonuanco of tho sower.

Tho wire will bo placed in each of the
city's main fcewtrs, mul tho knowledge
gaiued will bo psed in deyisiii o en-
largement ut thp pit) 'a sewer sjhtem.
showing what sowers can stand moro
branches, nud what nro taxed to their
full capacitj'.

Assistant City engineer Grover is tho
inventor of tho apparatus, and it was
built iu this city. Omaha World-Hei-al-

Cork Milts In A ii 1 1! in ii Mines.
The heaviest shoes of tho fall st) Irs

for men's wear hnvcun intermedial solo
of cork. Cork iuulf. Riiitioieutly thick,
Is a good preventiv o of dampness, but
tome of the shav iugs or thin vent era of
this material that are used, being full of
imperfections ami uir vcnt3, would con-
tribute but sjijjhtly fqwajt keeping the
teet di) pork when cut very thin pos-
sesses but little of vvutcrproof quality.
Its chief ".irtuolies in the fact that it
furnishes u thin, elastic cushion for tho
sole of tho foot. To add to this do3ira.bIa,
featnro Jjy ppr thickness w,ouldulM
(end to keep out molstute, but tto securo
these ends tho thoo eoIcs must needs ex-
ceed a desirnblo thickness. Shoo nut
Leather Reporter,

y 'ti'
Glanders In Maine.

The Auburn (Me.) Gazette reports
somo alarm among lho hoiso owners of
thoso two cities oyer the cnwftjar.mco
fjf the, glanders, and, cites cases enough
to show that tho fears nre w ell grounded.
A number of glanderod horses there
havo already been killed, but tho Ga-
zette wppn people ngainit liitchhig
their horses tb public nosts'br nllowin:r
them to drink out of the public houghs,

..Discarding. v
StfTron

t itWV
ill? PFa,ca poniH'M is rtteeutly had

imuer uisoussion tne propriety of omit
ting saffron altogether, Ifroit tho next
edition of tho British Iarmi coiKBin a '

useless m. MpeilMVu tlnisANotes
und Queues. I i I

I

CHATS ABOUT

Senator Henry L. Dawes was a genu-
ine New England sohcolmostcr fora few
j ears after graduation l'rom college. -

Sir James Crichton Browne, an emi-
nent dental authority, Is quoted as au-

thority for the assertion that future
generations in England are threatened
with toothlcssness.

Lord Roseberyis credited with this
sarcastic comment on the tasto of the
people of Sydney, New South Wales:

They kit on twenty two guinea chairs
and look at sixteen shilling oleographs."

Tho esiato of 10,000 acres on which
Mr Georgo Vanderbilt is erecting a
baronial castlo iu Nprth Carolina repre-
sents forty faruirf, which wero bought
np from tho mountaineers at n total cost
or fully $(.00,000.

Stephen A. Douglas, son of the "Little
Giant, Illinois gi eat Democratic leader,
will be married in the spring to Miss
May Tudor, uow a student nt Wells
college. Tho maniage will take place
just ufter her graduation.

John Boyd Tu.iclier, of Albany, has
prewnted that city with the original
bill, signed by Queen Anns nud Earl
Godolphin, to compensate Albany's lirst
ma) or. Peter Schti) ler. for taking four
Indian chiefs to England in J710,

bir James Home-Spcai- s, whoso ai

hing m irri Jge with the Leautiful
American. Mi-- s Green, is announced,;
thirty-one- . He vv .is f n the Black Wat
tint retired He belongs to .in old Scotch
faintly '1 hero wa.s ii barony iu the fam-
ily 400 ) ears ago

Congressman Henry, Pago, of Mary-lun- d,

who has jtist been npiointcd chief
judge of the first judicial circuit of his
rtnte, is thu Min of u Mr. Chribl.eld, but
be dropped the biirname and began

second Christian namo instead
whilo jet u joung inau.

Rev Samuel Wukeheld, D. p.. LL. D..
uud w ife, pf Lutropa, riro a remarkable
muplo Ho is ninety-fou- r jears old,
and his wife is but a few years his
junior They wero married seventy-on- e

jeursagound have ten children living.
Nn death Ii is occurred in tho family for
sixty-on- e jcura.

Citizen Georgo Francis Train ad
dressed 20,000 Pennsjlvunia farmers the
other day on "Redhot Public Events."
Ha jiegu in this way: "1 propose to talk
treason, and if uuj little, one horse mili-
tia colonel attempts to lung mo up here
by the thumbs for doing it 1 11 ki.l him
u tho spot." Mr. Train talked "treison"

for two hours und was not interfered
with.

QDDS AND ENDS.

Maine has wild land worth $20,000,000
at a low estimate

Almost ever)' country ou tho earth has
its owii standard mlo

For every four shillings spent in Eng-
land ou drink only u halfpenny is ex-

pended on education
According to a calculation, pabllabcd

m u London paper, the entire population
pf the world could stand on u Held ten
miles bijuure.

As a result of tho widespread uso of
macaroni in Italy thu peaMUUs of that
ep.uu.try consume moiu Hour than tho
pcoxauts of any other land.

Numerous experiments to determine
tho best lire resisting materials for the
construction of doors proved tht wood
covered wi,th, tin. resisted tho tire better
than an lion door

Tho workere in tho London hospitals
amount to 0,000 pon-ans- , of whom some

,;:0Uuru honorary medical officers who
uevote their time to tlio treatment of
UiseaM) without feo of anj kind.

The formation of a now island in the
Caspian fcea. near Baku, Russia, bv up-
heaval is announced. Its sqrface is. re-
ported tq bo irregular and composed of
blackish gray und jellow hardened mud.

'the United States now holds twentj--on- e

law firms mado up of husbands
mid wives In addition to these, thero
are. at least IbU American women who
practice law in tho courts or publish
legal publications.

Hand woven tapestries are now re-
produced in such a iei feet manlier as to
mako a most satisfactory substitute for
tho real uud vastly more expensive fab
ric. Mid ctmstitijtjn,!. in, fact, an Indus-(ua- l

art pf positive importance.

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN,

Tho vvlfe of Adlai E. Stevenson is a
nieco of tho late General S. S. Prj.

Baroness Gustavo do Rothschild's col-

lar of pearls, worn by her at Jh,c opera,
is valued ut i.00U,

Miss Barah Pollard owns a half bection
of land in Polk county, Minn., which
sho works without tiny help except m
harvest season.

Mrs. Ellen Haiiis, who orgauized tho
ilist Iudie6' aid society in this country
soon ufter tho flriug on Fort, Sumter, is
living iu Florence. Italy, at an advanced
age.

In (ho city pf ypme, N. Y., there is u
colored colony whoso rplritual wants for
the past four j cms hav o been ministered
to by a colored woman, Mrs, J, ft,

Mrs- - Julia Stark Evans, of Hampton,
In,, although tho wife of an active law-
yer and tho mother of five children, Is
studying for gradu.Bti.ou at thestatouui-ersjtv- .

.Miss Kato Pier, court commissioner of
Milwaukee, married Jacob Yon.d.u.11 ad
Adclpena Hauson, ftf Chicago, a few
da) s ago,. They wero tho first couple to
be married by a woman in Milwaukee,

Mrs. Faunic McConnldf, pf Greal
Bend, Kan., Yn. elected fctaio worthy
foiommi Knights of Labor nt their', Z This is tho firstlZn I
F .,ii.,of woman as a state officer

.
in tho Knights of Labor.

Miss Virginia Buchanan and Miss
Mary Siiaw nro late additions to Mr.
John Drew's company.

"Surrender." the new war comedy by
Mr. Augustus Thomas, will be first pro-
duced at tho Columbia theater, Boston,
on Nov. 1C.

A new farcical comedy called "The.
Sportsman" has been eeenrcd by Mr.
Charles rrohmau. It is in three acts
and is by tho author of "Jane."

During the last week of his engage-
ment ut Proctor's theatre, New York,
Mr. Robert B. Man tell proposes to pre-
sent "Hamlet" nud possibly "Othello."

"Dartmoor." a comedy drama by Ar-
thur Law, which wns presented In Eng-
land by Mr. E. S. Willard, is to bo sent
on tho road with Mr. J. II. Gilmour in
the principal part.

Mr. William Gillette, the author, is
at present on his way to New York. Ho
is said to be somewhat improved in
health. His next work will be the stag-
ing of Lis spectacle, "Ninety Days from

signing her threo years' contract
with Messrs. Litt and Davis Miss Annio
Low is bound herself not to marry whilo
the contract is in existence. Should sho
break the contract in this respect Bho
will forfeit$3.000.

A play about to be produced in Vienna
is called "Among tho Anthropophagi,"
and has for its heroes the explorers SUn
ley and Do Brazza. Tho action begins
with thedepaitureof tho explorers for
the Congo river, and tho play contains
several ecenes laid iu the. heart of Af-
rica.

Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett has
written n ono act play founded on n
fctory by Dickens that has been pur-
chased by Mr. Charles Frohman. Tho
principal part is for a child, and Mr.
Frohmuu has selected Master Wallie
Eddingerto play it. A name bis not
yet been selected.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

The Northwestern has opened a new
station at Cudahy. Wis.. 7 4-- miles
south of Milwaukee.

The project of building a new railroad
between Sioux Falls and Yankton, S.
D., has been levivcd.

Charles F. Clement has been elected
secretary und treasurer of the Soo
road, vlco William L. Martin, appointed
general freight agent.

The Canadian Pacific Railway com-
pany has taken possession of the Mon-
treal and Western, runnimr from 8r
Jerome to Stc. Agathe. Q,no.

General Agent John Thomas, of tho
Cleveland terminalof thePennsjlvanla
railroad, has tondered his resignation.
He will engage in private business.

Tho Southern Pacific company is think-
ing of building a new freight house st
New Orleans to be four stories high, the.
upper floors to be used for storing ric
and sugar

W. D. McQueen has been appointed
car accountant of the New York, Onta-
rio and Western railroad, with head-
quarters nt Noiwich, N. Y vico J. Mc-
Queen, deceased.

Tho Canadian Pacific will commenco
the erection this month of a largo station
nt tho new town cf Estevan, Manitoba,
tho junctiou of the Soo extension and
tho Sowris branch.

TURF TOPICS,

Gravesend's rap track swarms with
touts of all sizes and colors, many of
them wearing complimentary badges.

The new Kite Bhaped track at Homells-vill- e,

N. Y., which has been built by F.
G. Babcock at a cost of $JO,000, will bo
opened for racing on Oct, 4.

Pierro Lorillard, John McCafferty and
Pittsburg Phil are said to be the only
big runners on tho receut Sheepshead
Bay meeting. Lorillard and Phil won
about $t60,000 each.

After Kingston's second defeat Inside
of forty-eig- hours it begins to look an
if ho needs a rest. Taral does not seem
to understand tlio great sprinter and
handled him poorly on the occasion of
both defeats.

Charles Reed, of Puirviow, Tenn., the
plucky breeder who paid ijlOO.OOO for
tho thoroughbred stallion St. Blalso at
tho Belmont sale last winter, is now
trjing to purchaso Ormonde from hla
South American owuer.

Cash Sloane has a threo engage-
ment with the stable presided over by
Fred Gebharu", nnd the latter will
havo somo twenty 3- - ear-old- s and eight,
Qr ten 8-- j ear-old- s from his ranch in
California to do battle for him next
j ear ho has decided not to let any ono
navo secoun can on ins jockey's serv-
ices,

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.

China silk niching in light and deli-
cate colors.

A very light weight of crape, for en-
tire dresses.

Taney odd tables and chairs of bamboo
and w ickcr.

Black petticoats of gloria having tiny
ruffies of silk.

Lined surah and china silk waists for
cooler weather.

Mixed tweed suitings for early fall
tailoring gowns.

Light mourning hats of white chip,
velvet and wings.

Navy blue, willow greeu and dark
leddlsh kid gloves.

Quantities of whitoaud chani--
ois gauntlet gloves.

Au almost purplish red glov e in heavj
kid for ocean w ear.

Qnaiter inch hemstitched handker- -'

chiefs fn abundance.
Fea caps of straw having a silk

crow n, for littlo boys.
Colored kid shoes trimmed with rib-- '

bon niches for Infants.
Small Frencby ivyies for seaside and i
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